public health sciences

we develop public health leaders of the future by providing a high-quality master's degree curriculum in partnership with the public health community. our dynamic curriculum features experts in the areas of public health, epidemiology, veterinary medicine, biostatistics and informatics, social determinants of health, nutrition, health services research and policy, food safety, and infectious/zoonotic diseases.

the uc davis mph program is a member of aspph and accredited by ceph, but does not use sophas for admissions. only one application is required for admissions and is submitted through the uc davis office of graduate studies, grad.ucdavis.edu/apply. admission is for summer session ii, which begins the first week of august.
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admission requirements

1. baccalaureate degree from an accredited institution with at least a 3.0 cumulative grade-point average (gpa). degrees must be conferred before the program begins.
2. completion of the following prerequisite courses:
   - mathematics (equivalent to uc davis' pre-calculus math 12 or stats 13)
   - biological sciences (equivalent to uc davis' biology 2a)
   - social sciences (ex: uc davis' general psychology psc 1, intro to sociology soc 1)
   - public health sciences (ex: uc davis' introduction to public health sph 101)*
   *applicants may apply and matriculate into the mph program without this course; however, it is advised that applicants take the course prior to summer session ii to lighten the first-quarter load.
3. official graduate record exam (gre) or medical college admission test (mcat) scores. for reporting gre scores, use institution code: 4834.
4. official test of english as a foreign language (toefl) scores if your native language is not english or your instruction has not been in english.
5. cv and/or resume listing our experience & background in public health
6. statement of purpose and personal history & diversity statement
7. three academic or professional letters of recommendation

health.ucdavis.edu/phs/education/mph/index.html